
The East Midlands Go Tournament will be held on Saturday 11th, October, 2014 at the Thorpe Astley 
Community Centre, Lakin Drive, Leicester, LE3 3RU

This will be a three round, even game McMahon competition. The time limits will be 60 minutes for each player 
(Canadian overtime, 40 stones in 5 minutes, 7.5 points komi). There will also be a 13x13 side tournament.

Time Event
9:15am - 9:45am Registration
10.00am-12.00 noon 1st Round
1.00pm- 3.00pm 2nd Round
3.30pm - 5.30pm 3rd Round
6.15pm Prizegiving

All entries after 9.00pm, Friday 10th, October will be charged extra, please tell me you are coming before 
Sunday. Entry by email(prefered) to peter.fisher.149@gmail.com, all emails will be acknowledged, or by phone, 
or by post using the form below.

Directions
Car
From the South: leave the M1 J21, at the island take the 3rd exit (A5460). Take the A563 ramp to the ring road. 
At the roundabout take the 3rd exit onto Lubbesthorpe Way(A563).  Take the exit Meridian/Thorpe Astley. At 
the roundabout take the 1st exit onto Meridian Way. At the roundabout take the 2nd exit onto Murby Way (there 
is no straight ahead exit on the island, the community centre is signed posted turn right here)
From the North: Leave the M1 J22. Continue on the A50 until you pass glenfield hospital. At the island take the 
3rd exit A563 southbound, turning right). Continue on  the A563 until Meridian/Thorpe Astley is signposted. 
Take the 3rd exit, to cross over the A563, Take the second exit across the next two islands.
Train
It is a long way from the railway station so I will organise a pickup from the station, contact me if required.

There are several pubs nearby, 10min walk 0.7miles.(beefeater, harvester, square fare). The Meridian has several 
other resturants (pizza hut, burger king), but you can bring your own packed lunch. There will be tea/coffee/ 
buscuits available throughout the day.

Entry Category Fee
BGA members and overseas £10.00
BGA concessions £9.50
Non BGA members £13.00
Non BGA concessions £12.50
First time tournament £8.00
Entries after 10th October £16.00

Mobile phone for on the day contact (0794 7754439)
..............................................................................................................................................................
I would like to attend East Midlands Go Tournament2014(cheques payable to “Leicester Go Club”)

Name:............................................................................. Club:.....................................

Grade:...........................................                        BGA Member Yes/No

Enclosed an entry fee of ................ Contact phone number..........................
Post to Peter Fisher, 8 Belfry Drive, Leicester, LE3 6UU

East Midlands Go Tournament
Saturday, 11th, October, 2014


